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which will arise from time to time ini the broad field Of the' world-'E
missions,% wil combine to inform, interest and inspire the friends of
the cause.

A Sharp oye wvill aiso be kept on the current issues of the press, at
home and abroad, and -xhatever appears in books and periodicals of
special interest to missionary rea'ders will be broughit to the attention o.f
our patrons. .0a4. mont& will prc-sent iz resîtmue of current discussioîb
andpress contribidions to the Literature of the mnissionary wvoric.

il. MISSIONARY ORGANIZATIONS.

-As far as spice ifl permit, a detailed account will be given in each
number of some speciflo part of the general field and of the particular
societies operating on it, s0 arranged and apportioned as that theetr
'inzssionaryfteld of lte world shail be embraced in our report of eachi
year, and due attention given te ail important missionary organizations
and agencies knoivn to exist. Thus a bird's eye view of the univera1
life and operations of the grand iqissionary cause. will be given in each

III. CORRESPONDENCE AN.l'D GENERAL IN~TELLIGENCE.

The editors iwill put themselves cit rapport with ail the chief Mission-
ary Societies, Missions, and workers in ail lands ; they ýviil establish.
Editorial Correspondents in every part of the field, so as to insure the
latest and most reliable intelligence from. every available quarter., axid
co-operate witli the friends of missions everywhiere in pushing thle Mis-
sionary Cause te the fi-ont, and in imparting increaseci power and
efflciency to the vast xnachinery of missions. They ivill strive te make
THIE A1ISSIo,ýLnAY REviEw a focal lhglit and guide Io v7lwoe sacr-a-

mîential h0tos Of God's elccl." 11oului- ig C01cncer for lte suljugatioub of hl e
world ho Christ.

IV. PROGRESS AMkD FRUITS 0P MISSIONATRY ýVOIRK.

This departient wvi1l contain a comprehiensive account of the leari-
ing.missionary events of the month, embraciug- the receipts, disburse-
mients and operations of the varions societies; items of special intercst
from the various fields; facts, statements, experiences and appeals
bearing direct on the missionary cause, and wvhatever else ivill be of
special interest to ail enaged in the wvork. ¶hEs wilunsta Frac-
tical Swmmary of ?lîat lias been~ attempted atid accomis/e dr
cacit month, 174roltgloiet te entire ' leld of operations.

V. STATISTIOS 0F TIIE Vo-RLn'S MISSIONS

This department wilt be enphaslzcd and mnade of the utmost interest
and value to the friends of missions everywhcre, and especially to pas-
tors and those Who conduet the Mfonthly Concert. It wiil ho a unique
and leading feature of the PEviEw. No pains or reasonable expense
'wlll be spared to, obtain the fullest., and Iatest, and most irel-iableftgvur.
and stat iqUéls of Ille 10rld's entire missionary operationws, both il! the
Hlome and Foreign fields, and so to classify, arrange and tabiulate theni
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